
-« Great Improvement in 

a* i x*x*- wnionTlNf.
JOHN P. 8HIT8TKR

HKREBV inform« the Planter« 0f TlaiK.,
I county and the State at large. that havi 

♦«med the rieht of applying Edmund P 
Patent tolll.nre'*, he will
Mill to perform double their uaual amount of worV 
with half the amount of motive power. <>n tlr*' 
plication ef thi« Dre»».—Refer to Me.fr» i:.,*1**

' c *ÆS
All order« left with either of the above i 

gentlemen, or with Frankenbuah A Kngleain 
Port Gibson, will meet with prompt attention- 

He ha» several Mills or. hand for »alecheap 111 
Mill# will be warranted for one year. ^ A* 

April 19,1854.—35-1 y

Guardian's Notice.
AT the May Term, A. D. 1854, of the Hon.

Piobnte Court ol Claiborne county, State of 
Miaai»*ippi, the undersigned. Guardian of Caliata 
J. and Mari I la C. Rail. Ward*, presented hi« annual 
account aa Guardian aa aforesaid, and made a 
tion for the allowance thereof at the neat 1 erm 
said Court; until which time said account will re
main on file in the office of th.e Clerk of said Court.

M. N. HULBURT.
Guardian.

{pfirt ©ibson fl cueille Manners of Niohola* oi Russia. ! I»ortlUbson Prices C urrent.
------ I C 'orrected Weekly for the Rereille.

By Mr. Dam.a«, Vice-President of the United 
State« and Minister to Russia. *

Political Parties. Songs.

Someone "versod in wisdom's way»’' has 

Mid : " Let me make tbe songs of a oationt

and you may make H» law», ’—meaning that 

a greater influence was exercised on the char

acter of a people, by songs which moved 

them, than by the laws which governed. If 

this bo true, and no one disputes it, in

to what a lamentable state of affairs have 

we fallen Î What songs we have !

We once thought “ Uncle Ned " would 

take tho place of " Hail Columbia,” and be

come national in its character. We thought 

it tbc very lowest which rhymo could make 

nonsense, and wc thought tho prowess of skull 

(not brains,) had been exhausted on that 

mighty production. Fashion took it up, and 

borne by a popular breeze it became the 

song jMir esrcllencr, for tho drawing-room, 
and was breathed by sweet red lips to piano 

nccompaniamcnt ; maudlin tones of bnchina- 
by popular voice ; but the same principles of ,;nn rcTcicrs roiliglcd it with their midnight 

Government which induced them to advocate hiccups; nn l juveniles gavo evidence of the 

a National Hank, and a T ariff protecting mo- j0y j„ their hearts, by sending forth the strains 

impolies, will call into renewed life and cncr- «Old (Jnc]0 Jfed.” Ou it went, "eon- 

gy the now sleeping (not dead) W Ing party quning and to conquer." All classes it took 

when a measure is proposed which calls for f,y ?torm. and melted every heart, 

an exercise, or threatens the vitality, of Fed* gr„y jieaded Grnndsire melted into pity, as 

cral doctrines. Power iu tho General Gov* hc jlcarj that Uncle Ned had no hair on the 

ormnent and tho Rights of the »States eonsti- p,p 0f his head, in the place where modern 

tute the only dividing line between the pld ixxsiora thought it should be found. The 

parties, aud that line will continue while our y0ang lady commiserated his oondition, 

Union is a confederacy based on the prinei- , because •• he had no eyes for to see,” and 

pics promulgated by the patriot framers of tue j ]ietl0C was cat off from tho enjoyment of look- 

Constitution.

t
Tire doctrine that political parties as origin- 

ally organized have eeased to exist, and that 

old boundary lines have been swept away, has 

obtained some popularity in late days. Foun* 

ded on this dogma, wo see reformers springing 

up to rejoice for a brief day in the sunshine 

of favor. Old party men smile aa they think 

party warfare is over, and that ono opinion 

prevails among tho American people as to the 

policy of tile Government.

Tlic truthfulness of the doctrine may bo 

tested, by springing a ffnestion which involves 

the principles of Federalism or Democracy. 

When such a q-iostion is raised, wo sec men 

go to tkeir ancient principles, ami parties be* 

conic warm fora time in upholding or putting 

down n measure, as they agree or disagree 

with such measure. It is very true that the 

Whig party lias abandoned its old iiicarurcs, 

or rather that it has been forced from them

. . nt a — 
- *1 « — 

- - 9|«i —

• Pery;1- ■
. per III. - 

do. - 
• do. •

Birring, ky, - -
Bale Ro|>c, ...
Baron Sides. - - -

do. Shoulder«, • -
do. Ham», «ug. cured, do. - 

Coffee, (Rio, Java.) - - d«. -
Candle*, »perm, - - • do 

•
Cheese, Eng. Diary, - -

do. Western, - - do. • „
Flour, - - - perbbl. - - 10 0« a 0 M
Lard, prima leaf, « • per lb. - - T”*1“'*
Lowell, nhirtinjç*, • per yd. • - lit* — 
Linxeya and Jeana, Ky. do. - - * 4 J* 
Mackerel, No. I, per bid - 18 00 « —

, . perhlf. do. - • 1100s —
• . per kitt, - - 3 50 « —

Molasses. • per «all, - « 25 a —
Nails1 - • per keg, - - «•*«« —
Oil, »perm, - - per gall. • • J To « —

do. lin*eed, - do. • * 1 00 n 1 o0

do. lard, -•- do. - * 1 25 a —
Rice, • * per • * 7a“*
Pork, mess, - per bbl. 
do. prime,

Salt,

R. SHOEMAKER. Roito«.

Port Gibson, Miss.,:;::::
n-

No admitted merit—no length of service— 

no elevation of rank, can avert the blow with

which he is ever ready to strike the culpable 
or disloyal. To maintain the discipline of his 
troops he is in tho habit of suddenly visiting 
the stations without warning, and proceeding 
nt once to their inspection—when, wo! to 
the officer or private then detected in fault!
Ho has been known on tho instant of dis
covering a remissnosa or inattention, to tear 
off, with his own hands, the epaulottes and 
decorative badges of a veteran nnd favorite 
officer. There revels in his tempemment 
what may be called a dash of romance, which 
set off by a form of great elegance and mus
cular strength, gives to his actions grace, vi
vacity and interest.

When representing the imperial Chief, his 
details of grnndenr and magnificence, may be 
truly and orientally gorgeons—his audiences, Sugar, fair, 
banquets and festivals as imposine and dra- «J»»- 
malic as those in the Arabian Nights—yet No. 1, do. -
often from them he breaks abruptly away— >par? . . per bbl-
travels through his kingdom, unknown and Tobacco, common, do. 
unobserved, gaining, perhaps, admission to do. «hoi'-e, do.
the palace of some neighboring sovereign, ^ ^ e ’ **dll '.

under a fictitious name ; or, as a mendicant . per lb.
by the way side, claims the charity of his Gunpowder. do.
Empress—or. it tnav be, as an awkward cap- l’oUt.»«-*, - |[*r ™>L
tain of a steamer, affects to run down some Pj0_ ' .

lubbering captain of a small craft on the Hal- starch, - ’ - per lb. 
tie—and, while supposed to be thns roaming — . j 
over the Empire, alarms his ministers by sud- H. G. FARRELL’S
dcnly presenting himself amongst them. Celebrated Arabian Liniment.

A few years ago, an American frigate— j, caiI$j„g counterfeit« to spring up «II over the 
alike colebrated for the beauty of her propor- country, spreading their baneful influence »11 °ve-r 
fions—the solidity of her form-and quiek- the land robbing the P«*«*"' temWhK. 

ness of sailing-entered the harbor of Cron- G Farrell-’« J
stadt. Her arrival was at once communicated Arabian Liniment. Fellow-Citizen» ! Look well : 
to Nicholas, and, before her anchor was fairly before you buy, and see that the label of the bottle 
Jown on, of hi, rich!, S* SÄ

was observed approaching across the wide bay. off’h<. „„niline liniment read« thu* : “ H. G Far- 
The steamer stopped at about one hundred j re|ps Celebrated Arabian Liniment;” and the mg- 
yards distance from the frigate, and a dazzling nature of the proprietor, i» written upon the label 
group of officers was seen to enter a barge, the „»«J-" iwüïÂSS« 1

course of which was immediately directed to- xjle daring boldness of the recreant who would 
wards the ship. Acting as coxswain to this dpr,»;ve the jieople by imposing upon them worth- 
barge, and seated himself at the stern, appear- less trash, lor a really genuine and good medicine,
cd a conspicuous figure with a small white {,„^4hlu wh'ichelïe*ï^-tl2ir hla*îth-^ug^t 

can, encircled by a red band, and attired in a ^eltl up in sr*rn, a..d receive the contempt

single-breasted dark green frock coat, the at* jljg dastardly spirit merit*. Let every one then 
tire corresponding with the individual’s sub- who regards Ms own health, and wishes truth and 
ordinato capacity and presenting a singular i knaettj to triumph ove» deception and rate'|äj» P“

. . . . I, 3 , ./ , c ” » his heel on all base aud uphold »hateontrast U> the épaule tes and other finery of ^hieh*. , J and WgAuTbe genuine H G Far- 

tlio.sc under whoso orders he seemed station- re||-, Arabian Liniment ha« proved itself to be the 
cd. Always prepared to reccivo such visitors, most remarkable medicine known for the cure ol 
our naval commander met them at the gang- ; rheumatism, neuralgia, Pf*wTumlV 
way and gave them a cordial welcome. Among weak eye»! lame back etc.;

them was the vice-chancellor of the Empire, etc . ^nij j, an effectual remedy for hnrae* and cat- 
tho minister of marine, *nd ft number of ad- tie in the core of «weeny, distemper, lamene*» dry 
mirais and general officers, who went “aft” «honlder, »plint,wound».etc.,etc^.and wi a wavs 
in the cabin of tho commodore whilst their tbï banning

coxswain, as if oonscious that ho must look -
out for himself, walked “ forward," and min- lookout for CimuitrftUi t
glcd carelessly with the common sailors. As The public are cautioned against another conn- 
he examined the battery and scrutinized the SïSÂÂïïŒ; 

bulwarks, asking now and then some ques- 18 of a)| the counterfeits, lwcause his having 
tions, the hardy tars, IraincJ to discern tho the name of Farrell, many will buy it in good laith. 
air and tone of real authority, instinctively without the knowledge that ai rounterteit exists
touched their tarpaulinc h»ti. »ud »biting »"J «*7 ÜÏÏZSSUÏÏ«
kncinnly to eneh other, »l,i.pered their eon- -mn»-»«tu» W. wrou8ht ,t,...

viction, that it "was the old boy himeelf!” The genuine artitle is manufactured only by H. 
This saspicion circulated with rapidity G. Farrell sole inventor and proprietor, and whole

throughout the frigate, but no one deemed it J*le d mgcjrt, No. 17 Main **J**J'
» “ « I . . _ » iu* to whom all application»for Agencies must l»e ad-
decorous, by the slightest word or look, to drCM<.d- Be sure you get it with the letters H. G.
intimate its existence to him who thought before Farrell’s, thus— H. G. FARRELL’S—and 
himself, as he wished to be, absolutely un- his signiture on the wrapper, all others are coun-
rcooonizcd terfeiu.------ Sold by N. P. Moody, Charles Shreve
re nizeu. - and A. R. Leonard k Co, Port Gibson; Scouell A

After inspecting this proud specimen of our Mead and J Wright A Co., New Orleans; and by
naval architecture and armament, the splen- regularly authorized agents throughout the United 

did calcalcade re-entered their barge. And States.
now arrived the moment when the commodore Cp" Pnc^.1» and 50 rents, an $ per - 

was to decide whether he should give the or- ham|et in the United States, in which one is not 
dinary saiutc of twenty-one guns, or twice that already established. Address H G. Farrell as 
number, constituting an imperial salute. The above, accompanied with good referenceas tochar- 
suspected coxswain was then observed, alone, seter, responsibility, Ac. *w

ami leaning on the wheel of a steamer, as the 
man-of-war’s heavy cannon thundered from 
her ports. He remained silent and stationary 
until at the twenty-second gun—he started 
with surprise—gathered his officers around 
him—aud after lie hail explained to them that 
the "cute Yankees” had seen through his 
disguise, he issued his orders for the resump
tion of his true character, signals were imme
diately noticed to be exchanged with the sur
rounding forts and ten or twelve Russian ships 
in the harbor. The star-spangled banner was 
then hoisted at the mast-head of the steamer, 
gracefully playing across the bows of the 
American ship, while every other vessel com
menced firing answering salutes. When these 
eeased, and the flag of the Union slowly de
scended, and Nicholas proclaimed his real 
presence by hoisting in its stead the standard 
of his house—the dark, double-headed eagle, 
on a yellow ground—whose appearance, as if 
by magic, awoke the cannon both on the shore 
and tho bay, producing the deafening roar of 
•2000 guns. The self-confidence which leads 
to those eccentric movements, characterizes 
the deportment of the sovereign everywhere 
and at all times. Our fancies are apt to ima
gine him always moving in state, and hedging 
hiin*elf round with guards and attendants, with 
all the show and pomp of tho appurtenances 
of tyranny. Such is not the case. Why, tho 
elected citizen, the king of France, with pow
ers expressly defined and restricted, feels safe 
only within the palace walla, or surrounded 
by his soldiers, while Nicholas, the unrestrict
ed and irresponsible despot, maintains, in all 
his intercourse with his people, tho freedom 
and carelessness of unimportant privacy. Ho is 
seen at all hours—in a small single-horse 
sleigh—in an open carriage—on horseback 
or on foot, unaccompanied and undistinguish
ed except by those familiar with his general 
personal appearance or physiognomy, stran
gers often, unaware of his presence pass him 
without respect.

niMay 31, 1864.
. - 15 a — 
. - .2 a 1« 

. - 37| it — 
. . «8 « — 
. . 10 a —

IUiiat with oi r Rf-adf.** and Oorrrs- 

roNDENTs.—The eclipse came off on Friday 

last, and disappointed many who hud seem ft 

creator show in tbe M elephant." Some de

nounced it ns a hnmhnc, nnd declared the si« 

mnnacs had not shown liftlfthnt was 'in the bill«.' 

The little boys were astonished that tbe “ old 

people ” should talk so much about such a 

•mall vlmw. They had rather take a look at 

Pan Rice, any. day. One genuine specimen 

of Juvenile America, who has just learned 

to articulate distinctly, was told of the eclipse 

ns a great thing. His impatience roused him 

nt an unusually esrly hour on Friday morn- 

•ne ; lie forgot his breakfast, and running to 

his father cried ont, " well, pa. where's that 

thing-a-ma-jig.** The next " tliing-a ma-jig " 

that comes along, Johnny's smooth face will 

1« whiskered over,

—Tho report has bocn in circulation that we 

intended to leave the Reveille. There too* a 

foundation for the rumor, as wc were afraid 

of thi« matrimonial epidemic, which lias been 

raging in this part of the world. To escape 

its pestilential breath, we had a notion of 

traveling off where " Unlieo" was an un- 

hrard-of institution. Rut, as the epidemic is 

»bating, and the doctor, after examining our 

phis, and saying that because of our constitu

tional ugliness, we are in no «langer, wc liavo 

concluded to make ourself at home where we

Msv 31. t»54-5w 41
do

Citation,
THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI,

CLAIIIORNE COUNTY,
In Probate Court of *aid County, at 

May Term, A. D. 1854.
TO Abram Oden, heir at law and legal 

representative of the estate of John B. 
Twim.ky, deceased, and to allot'hers in
terested in the estate of said decedent : 
YOU are hereby cited to be and appear 

bofore the Probato Court of Claiborno county. 
Miasiasippi, on the first day ol tho Term 
thereof, to be hohlen at the Uourtboaw there

of, on the fourth Monday of June 
next, toahow cause, if any you havo or can, 
why the final account of Peter Stamplev, 
by him presented at the present Term of said 
Court, aa Administrator of said decedent, 
should not be allowed, and decree mado there- 

accordiugly.
WITNESS, tbc lion. James A. 

Maxwell, Judge of the Probate 

: A. * jfl : Court of Claiborne county, the 
fourth Monday of May, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and fitty-four.r 

Issued May 23, 1854.
40-jw JAMES A GAGE. Clerk.

do. • <
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«lo. New Spring Goods ! '
C. H. Mo ALPINE

HAS just received a full assortment of S,.R 
Goon», consisting of plain and plaid ilimn,f

„ . .. Ti«»«H5«. Baragcs. plain and embroidered
Swiss Muslins, Jaconets, Robes of every variety- 
Lace Mantilla», Fan», Parasol«, Chemisetts, work! 
ed and lace Collars, Darss Titrv*isos. and 'Imril„r* 
nus other articles to suit the ladies. Call and 
for yourselves.

Grand Gulf, March 29,1854

tldo.

tl
ISO

t<Silks, silk

el— a —
do.

- 2 25 «2 50

Of « —
- Ha

iti a —
8 a 10 

4 00« —
18 « — 
Ma —
30 a —

1 50 a 2 00 
75 « 1 •‘W 

40 a
3 00 a —
2 50 a —
2 00 a —

- 12* a —

. per sack, - 
per lb.
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Furniture! Furniture !~
TUST received from Cincinnati, a superior lot of 
J Furniture, consistiiü« of Bureaus. Ward, 
robes. Book-Cases, Writing-Desks, Bedsteads („} 
every uariety) Cane-seat, Walnut. M«h<

Chairs,

on

*i£*ny,Windsor and Rocking 
Split bottom 
All kinds of Childrens*
Reception 
Dining-Room
Marble-Slab and plain Cent re-Table*. 
Work-Table*, Dining 
Office Tables, etc., etc., all of which I will sell 
the most accommodating terms.

I purchase from the manufacturers, and can 
at New Orleans prices. C. H. McALl’INK 

Grand Gulf, March 8,1854.

/
do.
do. Tl
d*. •t<The •I*. toi

OHdo.

Administrator’« Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Hon. Probat 

Court ot Claiborne County, State of Missis- 
sippi, made at the May Term A. D. 1854, there
of. the undersigned Administrator of the estate of 
Sarah Rhodes deceased, will proceed to sell at the 
Court House door of said County, between 
hoars prescribed by law, at Public Auction, oil 
Niiturday flic first ilay ol July, A. Di 
1M.3 I, to the highest bidder, on a credit of twelve 
months from the day of sale, the following de
scribed lands, tenements &c., belonging to the 
estate of said decedent, to w-it:— Lots No. 5 and 
fi, in Square No. 36, in the Suburb St. Mary,ot the 

town of Port Gibson .
The purchaser of said land* will be required to 

give bond, with good and sufficient security, for 
the payment of the purchase money.

S. O. BRIDEWELL, tdm’r.
3-u40-5w.

OB WI

2t>-tf

IIREADY-MADE CLOTHING !

A FINE assortment of Gentlemen's Clothi. 
and Summer Hat* of tho latest it vie. forsaîa 

mar2V;32 tf C H MrALPl.VK

the
n? 2ing at a thousand pretty things,—such a» 

ribbons—which mako up her heyday of life, 
organization who spring Mincrva-likc fui- «p>j10 jUTcn;jc js gfiovcj because the old man 

armed, from some teeming brain, may attempt 

to unite the great political parties, and may 

seek to harmonize antagonistic principles.—

Hut, no middle ground has yet beert found, 

wliich such principles may have a fricmlly 

meeting There is no chemistry which will 

unite them. Reform in the hands of a by-

by
The Reformers—under sonic third party

PMTIN WARE, Ac.

JUST received, 20 Tin and Wire j
doz- Spinning-wheels, by C H McALPINK 

Grand Gulf, March 29, 1854

arc.
—Rome chap, who knows himself to l>c an 

arrant coward, sent us a nolo through the 

l'osf office ; wc give it :

"Hr. Eiut»R :—If you were considered

9
** had no teeth to eat the corn cake," which 

eating U said juveniles delight. These mis

fortunes and others, which Ned had, come 

very near setting the nation in tears. Its 

empire over the hearts ol millions was thought 

to bo c&lablishcd on a permanent basis.— 

” Old Dan Tucker ” had been deposed by 

” Dandy Jim,'* who in turn yielded the seep.

, tre of song to that black queen, Miss " Mary 

j Hlanc," she was tho only feminine who 

reigned long, if “ Lucy Long be excepted.” 

The muse who had a care of tho American 

lyre, was undoubtedly of African origin, or 

was playing a most deceitful masquerade — 

She but revealed herself to disclose a huge 

I foot, a flat noso and a woolly head. The 

Melodies of “ Anacreon Moore,” the sweet 

strains which flowed from Scoti-’s plow-man 

i poet, and the pure and olovated sentiments of 

English and American lyrists, were hid by 

the deep midnight which tho very presence of 

tho Negro muse created. The fashionable 

singer justified his love for such songs by 

saying that the airs were taken from tho best 

Operas—enough, one would think, to damn 

the Opera, and not dignify a ditty.

“ Undo Ned’s" kingdom has been found 

unstable, and bas tumbled down, and now in 

its place is seen tho apparently rock-founded 

one of "Jordan is a hard road to travel."— 

This song, with every variety of version to 

which its metre and air is adapted—not one 

of them is sensible, some immodest—is in 

the mouth of the multitude, including the 

little negroes.

What there is in such songs to recommend 

them, wc can not tell. Is there wie ? If 

coarsness and vulgarity be wit, then arc they 

witty. If a stringing together a set of slang 

phrases bo wit, then do they boast of Laving 

tbe very essence of tbat quality. Arc they 

satyrical of any vice of the day ? They aro 

i themselves too low for the shaft of tho saty- 

rist to completely reach. Have they senti

ment, and do they cause a single generous 

impulse in the breast of the million who hear 

them ? Not one. They are deficient in eve

ry respect, and arc totally unworthy the at

tention of an enlightened people. Their 

evil is great, inasmuch as they give currency 

to coarscncas, and throw around it the gilding 

of wit. They arc on a par with the slang 

phrases, which, though they may " set the 

table in a roar,” arc a burlesque on genuine 

wit, and arc disgusting to sensible minds.

32-tf

2.IAS. n. QFILMtlAN,
Carpenter, <*i nw right, &r.,

WILL twin Claiborne county bythe 1st of.May 
next, when he will solicit contract* |(>r 

building Cotton-Gins, and every kind of plantation 

building*. He has with him an efficient lorce of 
eight or ten gond hands, and can execute hoik 
with despatch. He pledges himself to give satis
faction both in prices and the durability ol jus work. 

—He refers with confidence in Claiborne county 
to D. G. Humphreys, J. C. Humphrey», and to l. 
N. Baldwin April 19,1854.

Rel

responsible for some articles which appear in 

your paper, you would soon learn to lie more 

cautious what you insert.
Of all things an anonymous threat or at- |»ri«l party, becomes more corrupt than tho 

tnrk is the m«ist puppyistical. The scoundrel evil» it seek« to remedy, aud will become a 

who sent us tho above is not good enough to | stink in tho nostrils of those who truly dc.*ire 

keep company with a suck egg dog. We 

never «*xpoet to find out who ho is, and for 

the honor of this community we hope he wa* can 

n transciont vngabond, who did not pollute ty. A party may stray from principles and 

the atmosphere with his presence for more then need a reformation by being brought 

than nn hour. If any gentleman feel* lock to old foot prints. If a principle could 

agrievc«I at what we write or publish—wo arc change, or admit of diminution, then 

reaily to render satisfaction. We consider niiglit principlo bo reformed. But, they 

ourselves socially, morally, politically nnd ccasc to be wficn found untrue, for truth is an 

jtrrsonally responsible fur our writings. We j attribut«; of their 

shall not in future stop to kick at any puppy j tics arises from different views as to the cor-

J redness of principles, and not because the 
! doctriuc which otic holds has no reference to

on May 24, 1854. I 4
Northern & Western. Express

Railroad Line !
101II.'*

Office Michigan Southern and Northern 
Indiana Railroad, untiei St Charles Ho

tel, New Orleans.

THE attention of the citizens of New Orleans 
and the South Reiierally, is solicited to the 

inducements which the Michigan Southern and 
Northern Indiana Route offers to the public.— 
Passengers going East, have the option of taking 
steamers on Lake Erie and the Hinlson River, or 
going the entire «listance from St. Louis by Rail
road to the following places, viz: Chicago, To
ledo. Monroe, Cleveland, Erie, Dunkirk, Wheel- 
ing, Pittsburg, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Albany, 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, an.l 
Washington City. The transit is rapid, being 
only 44 hours from St. Louis to Buffalo, 50 to Al
bany. 54 to New York, and 64 to Boston or Phil

adelphia.
When pleasure, alone, is «ought, no other line 

can come in c«»mpetition. The beautiful cities 
and flourishing towns to be passed through, and 
the opportunities afforded of viewing aorne of the 
most sublime and impressive scenery in the woild, 
that of Lake Erie, the Fall* of Niagara and the 
beautiful and flower-clad prairies of the West, are 
considerations wliicli do not often present them
selves to travelers.

The Agents anid Coralncters of the Michigan 
Southern «nt Northern Indiana Line are experi
enced and obliging. The steamers on Lake Erie 
are not surpassed for safety, speed and magnifi
cence, and the cars are fitted up with every mod-

C3>tfpurity in party mntters.

Wc arc one of those who hold that principles 

not be reforme«], because of their ctcrni- Sheriffs Sale. TP

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, |
CLAIBORNE COUNTY. 8S. f

In Sujterior Court of Chancery. nt Jack- 
son, to June Term, 1854.

4224
Harrison Cooper, A«l’r, )

(vf) Fifa lor Costs, ' 
David Bush, Jr.

1)
*. î
Pah

) î
Difference in par-nature. Y virtue of the above executions, to 

directed, I shall expose to public sale, a: 
the door of the Court House, in the town of 
Port Gib*on, within the hoars prescribed by 
law, to the highest bidder, for cash, on the 

First Monday of June next, all tho 
right, title ami interest of the defendant Da
vid Bush, Jr., in andto the following descri
bed property, to-wit ;

Lot No. six, Rquarc No. six, in Sulorb 
»St. Mary, and town of Port Gibson ;

The samo having been levied upon as tho 
property ot the defendant, David Bush, Jr., 
to satisfy Plaintiff's claim and costs.

A. II. BOBO. Sheriff
of Claiborne county. 

HS7-ÔW
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which may bark at n».
I

Y/<* aro happy to see by the last tmmlier of 

the Reveille, that «»nr friend and contempo
rary Rufus Shoemaker, after a l«*ng and severe 
spell of ftickness, ia again able to be nt bis 
po*t. Ho enters up«m tho discharge, of his 
duties with Ids usual fund of life and wit.— 

Collar in Argus.
" A prophet is not without honor save in 

bis own country.” They call us laxy «lown 

here, friend Chrismati ; but you who have 

seen ns «lisplay alaerity-sr" thereby hangs n 

tale,”—know better.

But to tell the truth, wc have just about as 

much life as wit ; and any body who seea us 

as wc slowly wend our way office-ward, (not 

when wo are bound towards home, and to 

dinner,) would think our fund of Loth rather 

limited. Thanks, friend Chrisman, for the 

compliment—like to take another "buggy 

ride " with you.

PL
those another entertains. We spoke of an- 

tagoukitic principles, but whero such is the 

case one must «lestroy tho other, and that 

wliiuh b destroyed, ia not truly a principle, 

bccauso it wauU tho permanency which is 

essential.

But has the Whig party acknowledged tho 

falseness of the basis of its original organiza

tion ? Has it acknowledged that the Demo

cratic party occupied, and still docs occupy 

the true ground ? Has Federalism ceased to 

havo supporters, and have its tenets been 

abandoned? Whatever may have been the 

fate of measures it hitherto has upheld and 

supported, aud in the advocacy of which it 

displayed its doctrine, its view of State Rights 

is unchanged. And iu future it will raise up 

measures which go to advance its favorites, 

centralization and consolidation.

Wc argue that old party lines have not been 

swept away, aud wo learn that against tho old 

organization of Whiggory or Federalism the 

States Rights or Democratic party must war- 

Tricksters inay raise an intermediate issue, 

and may be ready to act like tbe " cow boys” 

of tho neutral ground, and rob from both 

parties, yet the battle is not against them. 

Purity of putposo and honesty in the advance

ment of what is hold to bo principle, makes 

a party not needful of reformation. The De

mocracy should cling to its old faith, and not 

listen to tho deceitful whisper which tells 

them that parties are done away, and that all 

good men in the Republic are acting on com 

mon ground and from common motives, 

such falsehood should lull the vigilaneo of the 

good old organization which ha* stood firm in 

its guardianship of the Constitution. No such 

fanciful notion should cause tho Democracy 

to forg«'t that it is opposed to lodging undue 

powers in the Genera! Government, nnd that 

it is and ever has been the armed hos' to re

pel aggressions on tho reserved ri gtits of the 

States.
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Rjr- Through tickets are good for the season.— 

Families, ami parties of pleasure, will find it much- 
to their convenience to be allowetl the privilege 
of stopping at any and all points of the route, and 
rcsumiBg their scats at pleasure.

C NICHOLS, Agent
M. S. & N. 1. n R

Ha
Prag
•har«Port Gibson, May 3, 1854

I’li
May 21,1854—40-tf CARRIAGE ulten

PoiMUSIC ? MUSIC! Painting and Trimming!NEW lot of Goitars. Flutes, Clarionet*, Fla- 
gelet*, Accordéons, Polkas, Flatanas, etc.— 

Also, new Music for Pianos and Guitars ; Instruc
tion Rooks, violin and guitar strings. At the 
Drug Store of the late (38 tf) N. P. MOODY.

A pi

Guardian’s Kotier.

AT the May Term, A D. 1851, of the Hon.
Probate Couit of Claiborne county, State of 

Mississippi, the undersigned, Guardian of Saimnd 
M. Throckmorton, Ward, presented his annual ac
count as Guardian as aforesaid, and made applica
tion for the allowance thereof at the next Term of 
said Court; until which time said account will re

file in the office of the Clerk of said Court, 
may 3i-5w 41 ROBT. STRONG, Gaurdian.

THOMAS GARRISON
OFTî ESPF.CTFULLY informs his friend* and the 

It public in general, that he i* well pn-imreil to 
execute all orders in the above line, ill the l>e>t ani 
latest styles.

As I am practically acquainted with Carriase 
Making and Trimming, and will give my entire 
personal attention to the business, my customers 
may tee I assured of having their work done up to 
their satisfaction, and at the shortest notice.

I will point ami repair Carriages and Bng»ie» 
cheaper than the same kind ami style of work has 
ever been done in this part of the country.

A lot of new and very fine Tiimmings just re
ceived from the North. Call and see them

Thankful for the very libérai patronage received 
for the past two years, I most respectfully solicit 
a continuance of the same.

Terms: All bills due when presented.
Port Gibson, May 17,1854.

U8
WHITE LEAD A OIL.

JUSr received, a large lot of H'hite Lead and 
I oil, at the Diug Store of the lata 
May 10,1851. 38-11 N P. MOODY.

pure drugs & Medicines.

JUST received from Philadelphia, a large supply 
oi Drugs and Medicines, warranted pure, for 

plantation use, at the Drug Store of the late 
marl0f38-tf N. P. MOODY.

:.r J "
DCUENERACV OF THF. FlRST FAMILIES OF

Ofev
iirect
the s;
equal

main on
Virginia.—A Rev. Charles Brooks submit- 

te«l a pajicr to tho American Statistical Asso

ciation upon the cfleet of intermarriage be

tween bloo.1 relat ions. In tho courso of it he 

of the * first families * of Vir-

Guardian’s Notioe.
T the May Term, A. D. 1854, of the Hon. 

Probate Court of Claiborne county, State of 
Mississippi, the undersigned. Guardian of Sarah 
E. Throckmorton, Waru, presented his nnnual ac
count a* Guardian as aforesaid, and made applica
tion foi the allowance thereof at the next Tern 
said Court; until which time said account will re
main on file in the office of the Clerk of said Court. 

may31-5t4w ROBT. STRONG, Guardian.

A fffev 
itatic 
■»us li 
lesire 

price*
WIN]

FANCY GOODS.

18 LEG A NT Papier Mache Writing-desks, work 
J basket*, Watch-cases, Jewel-boxes and Fort- 

folies. Please call and examine them, at the Drug 
Store of the late( miyl0t37-tf) N. P. HOODY.

AtatF«l

piuia have degenerate«! to a painful extent, on 
n«xount of the repeated intermarriages of tho 
members, in their attempts to keep the pro
perty iu tho family, fiomo of tho 1 liest 
blood ’ has thus so degenerated that those 
w!h> now represent it arc dwarf* in more than

ft wnio

Dirac 

ironm 
1 arm;

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES.
A LARGE invoice ju*t received from the im- 

porters, selected for medicinal purposes, at 
the Drug Store of the late 

niayl«t38-tf

v37-ly

Guardian’s Notice.
\ T the May Term, A. D- 1851,’ of the Hon. 

j\_ Probate Court of Claiborne county, State of 
Mississippi, the undersigned, Guardian of John W. 
Throckmorton, Ward, presented his annual account 
a* Guardian as aforesaid, ami made application for 
the allowance thereof at the next Term of said 
Court ; until which time »aid account will remain 
on file in the office of tbe Clerk of said Court, 

may 31-5w 41 ROBT. STRONG, Guardian.

Hxcrutor’s Notice. »
THE undersigned, Executor of James Hi tch- 

iss, deceased, will present his annual ac
count on said estate at the May T«-rm. A P 
1854, of the Hon. Probate Court of Claiborne coun
ty,for settlement and allowance. The said aernurt 
will stand for hearing at the June Term of »aid 
Court. SAMUEL HUTCHINS.

Executor.
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N. P. JWOODY.a single nrn*c.

B. BOOTH &, CO.,
FAMILY GROCERS,

Domestic Bi.iks in New England —The 

Now Hampshire Superior Court, at its late 

term, held at Concord, bcar«l argument* in 

eighty-three divoreo suit*, 
the applicants were granted, seven denied, 

and tho decision of forty-three reserved. The 

Superior Court of Rhode Island, at its last 

term, had seventy-threo similar eases before 

it. of which furty-two received judgment of 

divorce, four wore denied, throe settled, and 

the remainder continue«! for consideration.

0^» The Nebraska bill passed the Houso 

of Repräsentatives on tho 23d inst., by a 

voto of 113 yeas to 100 nays—twenty mem- 

bers absent. The Natchez Free Trader 

says :
The Nebraska Bill lias at length passed the 

House of Representatives. The Northern 
Whig* and abolitionists fought it to the last 
witli a constancy and courage worthy of a 
hotter cause. It passed without Clayton's 
amendment which excluded aliens from the 
right of suffrago. The voto by which it was 
reported from the Committee of the wh«de to 
the House is stated to bo two hundred to one 
hundred and one—evidently a very great 
mistake—as the House has only two hundred 
and thirty-four members. The Capitol is 
neither burnt down nor its members dispersed 
l^a Northern mob, as tho Tribune suggested 

would be bettor than the passage of the bill. 
But a triumph has been achieved over tho 
Northern Whigs, free-soilers and abolitionists, 
which will long bo remembered. Tho high* 
est praise is duo tnc Southern members, whigs 
and democrat«, who united in its support with 
so many sterling democrats of the North ; 
and to the administration which hazarded its 
strength and popularity, in favor of oar con
stitutional rights in this fierce and doubtful 
contest. The abolitionists arc defeated, and 
an anti slavery restriction of thirty years has 
beeu repealed. For these results, if for 
nothing else, the South has reason for rcjoic-

No MAIN STREET, 
PORT GIBtiOl, HIM*.

May 3,1854 37-1 w.Thirty threo of
31-lyExecutor’s Sale.

Y virtue ef an order granted to the under- 
2j) signed. Executor of the Estate of P. 

Briscoe, decease«!, at a previous term of tho 
Hon. Probato Court of Claiborne county, 1 
will offer for sale, to the highest bidder, on a 
credit of twelve months from the day of sale, 
at the Conrt house door, in raid county, on the 

First Monday of July next, 
it being the 3d day of said mouth, the follow
ing described Land, to-wit :

The south half of section 30. township 11, 
range 4, east, containing 320 acres, more or 
less.

Guardian's Nolice.
rHE uixi<»rsif'iie<l. Guardian of the person 

estate of John M. Poviu- Minor, will 
sent a partial account on the estate of the al«>vs 
named Ward, at the May Term, A. D. 1851.ot 
the Hon. Probate Court of Claiborne county, for 
settlement and allowance ; and the 'said account 
will stand for hearing at the June Term «»f said 
Court. SAMUEL HUTCHINS,

Guardian

and

Fresh sugar cured ham.s, (staW a

Shav*) just received by B. BOOTH 4 Co. 
May 17, 1854-

Texas pecans at
may 17, 185».

are*

v3n39tf

B. BOOTH k Co.’«. 
V3n.39tf

rjF.ACH, Quince, Pear and Damson Preserves, 
JT Salmon, Lobsters, etc., just received by 

BOOTH A

NEW lot of choice Cigars, ar.d fine chewing 
Tobacco, just received by B. BOOTH A Co. 

may 17,1854 v£n39tf

I^OR SALE—A fine Buggy and Harness, and a 
second hand Barouche, newly repaired.

May 17, 1854. 39;tf T. GARRISON.

BOLOGNE SAUSAG ES, green and black Teas, 
and numerous other articles, just received 

from Orleans and Cincinnati. Call on 
may 17 v3n.79tf

may 17 v3a39tf I May 3,1S54. 37-4 w

Uiiloroform Counter auteo.—Dr. Rob

ert do Lambcllc, a distinguished physician of 

Paris, announwft thaï a shock of electricity, 

given to a patient dying fmm tho effect« of 

chloroform, immediately counteract* its influ

ence, and returns the sufferer to life.

[fy» The Legislature of Connecticut, on 

tho lftth, elected as United State Senator». 

Francis Gillette, (Frectwil) for the remainder 

of Hie term of Truman Smith, resigned, 

which expire» on the 4th ot March next ; and 

Lafayette 8. Foster, (Whig) for the full term 

of six years from March 4, 1801.

ROOKS BOOKS

ALAÄGF. stock, embracing a great variety «•* 
School, Law and MiKcellaneou*. Also. *pl,n' 

did gift hooks, Bibles in velvet and fancy moror- 
co; family Bibles, poetical works, hymn ir pr»T*r 
books, together with an assortment of new no»»1* 
and toy-books. Call and sec them, at the Dru* 
Store of the late N. P MOODY

Port Gibson, May 10, 1854.

Napoleon WANT» A Divorce.—Tho Paris 

correspondent of the Mimtrual Witness writes 

as follows :

/
Mr

The purchaser will bo required to give 
bond, with good security.The great question which occupii s at pres

ent tlu; Court at Franco, is the divorce of the 
Emperor. He no longer hope» to have any 
children by his present wife, and it is said he 
thinks of Liking another. The report in not 
official, but as it has appeared in several li
censed paper», the truth ot it can scarcely be 

questioned. Napoleon HI is, however, very 
fond of his wife, and the divorce will resem
ble in every point that of his undo and Jose
phine, who were, as you know, separated by 
the same reason. Whether from this motive 
or any other, tbc Empress of the French is 

gliany city has just patentod a maclnno f°r looking very melancholy. It is impossible to 

making bonc-shoc*, which will turn out »oe her without being struck by her expression 
twenty or twenty-five per minute, perfect in of sadness.—as to the Kmperor, be appears 
every part. By thu machine Ü10 prioc of constantly calm and imperturbable.

horse shoes will he reduoed full fifty per

DAVID HARRISON, 
Executor.

3*i-tf
May 31, 1854. 5w 41Wnr Virginia is Called the "Old Do

minion.”—During tho protectorate of Crom
well, tho colony of Virginia refused to ac
knowledge hi» authority, nnd declared itself 
independent. Shortly after, when Cromwell 
threatened to send a fleet and army to reduce 
Virginians to subjection, the Virginians »ent 
a messenjvsr to Charles IL, who was then an 
exile in blander», inviting him to return in 
the »hip with tho messenger, and be kin^ of 
Virginia. Charles accepted tho invitation, 
and was on the eve of embarkation when he 
was called to the throne of England. As 
soon as he was tairly seated on his throne, in 
gratitude for the loyalty of Virginia, he 
caused her coat of arms to be quartered with 
those of England, Ireland and Sootland 
independent member of tho empire—a dis

tinct portion of the " old dominion "— 
Copper coins of Virginia were issued oven as 
lato as tho reign of George III., which bore 
on one side the coat of arms of England, 
Scotland, Ireland and Virginia.

Guardian’s Notice.

THE umlersigii««l, Guardian of William M**, 
Arte misa Moor, Cora Moor, R««,«'lla M«wr, 

and James M«x»r, will present hi* partial account 
on the estate of the above named Ward«, st Die 
May Term, 1854, of the Hon. Probate Court d 
Claiborne county, for settlement and allowance 

P. C. HULL, Guard«««

B BOOTH k Co. faExecutors’ Notice. m
<tlLate Arrivals!AT the May Term, A. D 1854, of the Hon.

Probate Court of Claiborne county, State of 
Missiasippi, the undersigned, Executors of the will 
of Joseph E. Jones, deceased, presented their par
tial account as Executors as aforesaid, and made 
application for the allowance thereof at the next 
Term of said Court j until which time said account 
will remain on file in the office of the ^lerk of said 

THOS H JONES, Ex’tor, 
M. A. JONES, Ex’trix.

L
the 

*ftd wa 
s,*di.

rP H F. undersigned have just received from A’ew 
A Orleans a new ami well selected stock «»f 

GROCERIES, &c., consisting in part of tho fol- 
lo a in n<

Suear May 10, ! 8->4—38-4 wloaf and crushed ;
Coffee—Rio and Havana ;
Soap—Boston and Cincinnati ;
Candles—sperm and star ;
Tea—green and black ;
Molasses—sugar house an«I golden ayrnp; 
Cracken—butter and soda ;
Tobacco—smoking and chewing ;

Hams ; Dried Beef ; Mackerel ; Lard ; Rice ; 
Dried Peaches ; Maccaroni ; Raisins ; 

Almonds; .Sardines; Yeast Pow
der ; Mustard ; Spanish Cboo- 

olftte ; Cheese ; Pickles ; 
HAVANA CIGARS ;

Pic Fruit; Tomato
and Walnut Ketchup ; Lobstere ; Salmon ; 
I’aoli Vinegar; Lard oil; Sweet oil ; Esaen 
ecs ; Brooms ; Baskets ; Brushes ; Blackinc

WOOD & TIN-WARE ;
Brushes; Plow-Lines; Bed-Cords ; Coffee 
Mill* ; Well and Water Buckets ; Nail» ; 
Pad-Locks; Files; Fishing Apparatus, ami 
many other articles, for sale cheap

B BOOTH K CO

7 of oe 
;dlybtJ

l*ooks,
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Administrator’s Notioe.
THE undersigned, Administrator of the Estate 

of Tklkwachus Hutchins,deceased, will po
sent his partial account on said Estate at the M*V 
Term, A. D. 1851, of the Hon. Probat« Court"' 
Claiborne county, for settlement and silo wane*, 
and the said account will staud for bearing >t 
J une Term of said Court.

Court.
may 31-lt 41

Horse duos Machine—A man at Alle-

Strayed,

FROM the undersigned, about the 15th instant.
I a small young MULE, black, broke, and 

branded with the initials D C G. Any informa
tion concerning said Mule will be thankfully re
ceived, or any one taking it ui> and returning the 
same to me, will be liberally reward«!.

1). C. GRIFFING.
Port Gibson, Miss., May 31. 185^. 41 3w

ing. » -

(J3P* We understand, rays tho Louisville 
Courier, of the 9th instant, that an indignity 
was offered to John J. Crittenden in St. 
Louis last week, which was a topic of oommon 
conversation among passengers who arrived 
here on the Pike day before yesterday. The 
Mcdiral Convention had got itaelf in a snarl 
about nome point of order, and will not get 
out. A member suggested that Mr. Critten
den, then present in the convention, waa an 
old Parliamentarian, that the matter should 
be submitted to him, and that all parties 
should abide by thu decision. On the in
stant (hat this propffintion was made, a spon
taneous and general hi»« filled tha room in 
which the convention held its sittings, and the 
suited was forthwith dropped:

SAMUEL HUTCHINS.
Administrator.

ITho Columbus (Ga.) Times say» it is 

a matter of sincere gratulation throughout the 

whole South, that the General Conference of 

the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, dis. 

regarding the fears of the timid, and the cra

vings of the avaricious, have determined to 

establish a printing and publishing house in 

the South—to enter the wide harvest field oi

kftdgsrs

of,

^Hbrae

Ie* a

, as an
May 3, 1854.—37-4wcent.

Treasurer’s Notice.A Duel on tiie Tapis —Tho difficulty be
tween Messrs. Hunt nnd Crnigu will, it is be
lieved, lead to a hostile meeting. A chal- 
I« nge is understood to linve been sent by Col.
Hunt nnd accepted by Mr. Craigo. They arc 
both fighting men, and Mr. Craige has ex
pressed hi» determination of meeting his an-

l.lg .11 ! -t
It is poasiblo that U. 8. Senator Ivdiert j iudigonona literature.

Jobnaon, of Arkansas, will be Mr. < raige * a_ccaj)ie f(>r d,e friend» of the South to learn 
sod Col. Ilawkens. of Kentucky, * .. ..

will WCol linnf- friend.—W*rt7/e Jour- j tha the course aaopted wa* wmcDoned by a

unanimous voto.

ALL WARRANTS legally drawn upon Clai

borne county Treasury, will be cash«! at tnc 
Office of Ja». J. Person, Esq., upon spnli'-sUon 
Wm. B. Fulkerson. GKO. S WKIUHT.

Treasurer of Claiborne county-

Administrator's Sale.
Y virtue of an order of tbe Probate Court of 

Claiborne County, the undersipned acting 
Administrator ot' the estate of Charles W. Wilson 
deceased, will on Friday, the 3Oth day of June, 
next, at the Plantation Residence of said deceased, 
expose to Public Sale, to the highest bidder, upon 
a credit of aix months, from the day of sale.

A Negro man, named ISAAC STEVESON, 
aged about 55 years.

Bond and good security will be required of the 
purchaser. L. ff. BALDWIN,

Adm'r C W WiL.»©«t 
vJ-n40-td*.

Bi*. ai
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38-tfIf you would bo bappy, take the pa- 
We nevor knew a man out of humor,

_ Port Gibson, May 10, 1854.

HEW SPRING GOODS !« per'
cash or piety, who- had the latest news on his 
shoulders. Newspapers and happiness arc 
brothers and rioters. Positive fact.

letters, and build up upon our own »oil an 

It will be stilt more J!'d num
r° t«ine
*“> I

• «old c
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X*. HOOPED do CO;
ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR pf-'

SPRING & SUMMER CK>0D,SU
To which they respectfully invite the atten 1 

their friends and the public gepcrally 
Tort Gibson, April 12,1S54.

I
T»„

(£ÿ» Subdue your paasions, and every dn»y 
of life will appear easy.; May 24 1851. nS-ffPort Gibson, Much 29, 1831Wi'. 4 39 tf
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